
that the city . agree to ' use the
company's service for a period ofHIT COLLEGE CITY NEWS IN BRIEF M H k t- i1 00 UK TS

lsr C no j representative of Dr.
Abrams teaching this method In
Portland. Those wanting to know
the facts, , address Dr. B. H.
White, Salem, Oregon. r

OH-21-N4- E.

sport followers .Frank Ilass ; has
loaned two pictures : of famous
race horses and their jockeys to
Hauser brothers, and these have
been placed on display. The pic-

tures were madej in June, 1881;
almost 42 1-- 2 years ago.

Rev. Mr. Fereshetlan's Birthda-y-

along the coast. While confined
to the Marlon, county alt Preston
is, said to have attempted to stage
an escape several times. When he
was received a- - small steel saw
was found sewn In the lining of
his undershirt. :' .

at least five years and grant the
necessary franchise. An extension
of the company's lines will be ne-
cessary. It must comply with the

T A.m -- r '
4 ' i i ii r a i . '
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Rev. Martin Fereshetlan, pastorFAILS TO COME of the Unitarian caurch, was re-
ceiving the congratulations of hisARE KILLED order within 60 days.
friends yesterday, the occasion be-

ing his birthday. A message war
received yesterday fromlCari B.
Wetherall. field .secretary of the

Rathbun Compelled to Form
Don't Forgei

The. Annual Penitentiary show
commencing October 23 to 27 In
elusive. A laugh a second for
50 cents. 023E.

Phone 1249. 315 State St.Two Bearcat Teams to
Entertain Crowd Pacific coast of the American UniDetermined Fight Against

Blister Rust Extends Into
i Marion County

tartan association stating that he
,? i would arrive in Salem Wednesday

and spend a few days here.
Claiming that a large number

Forger Ordered Dark to Prison
. Albert Proton, who victimized

the United States National bank
to the extent of $2800 by forging
the name of W. F. Buchner, will
not stand trial in Salem, but will
be returned to Folsom prison,
Cal., to complete an old sentence
af 15 years for forgery. It was an-

nounced Saturday. At the time
of his arrest In Portland for the
forgery, Preston was out on par-
ole. He is ab'out 30 years old and
is said to have a long criminal
history, and is regarded as one of
the cleverest kinds of forgers

Information for 1.11. A. Patients
The course of study In Elec-

tronic Reactions of Abrams is
granted only to regularly gradu-
ated Medical or Osteopathic phy-
sicians at Dr. Abrams' College in
San Francisco, or one of the col-
lege recognized by Dr. Atrani3.
Only graduates of these colleges
can use the Abrams Diagnosis and
Treatment Instruments. The pub-
lic should know that the only test
of value by Abrams' method Is
the service of a doctor so quali-
fied and equippedLi To date there

of injured players prevented them

Don't Forget
The Annual Penitentiary fih'ow

commencing October 23 to 27 in-

clusive. A laugh a second for
50 centa.-023- E.

UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY
.

' ' .'
' ; ;

Before parting with your money for a deed ;

or mortgage, be assured that the title is 0. K. by
securing a reliable abstract, j

,

3. S. Page, President W. E. Hanson. SecreUry

from making a formidable show
ing against Willamette, Albany
college yesterday canceled Its

More than-1.00- 0 plants of the
cultivated black currant, alternate
host of the white pine blister rust,
have been f destroyed in . Marlon
county as a part of the state-wid-e

campaign y against the disease.
This Is in pursuance of the state
law, recently! passed, declaring the

Doran Handed Hard Jolt-- Ten
years in the penitentiary

was handed to Louis Doran by
Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly Sat-
urday .morning. Doran had been
found guilty of a crime against
nature after a Jury 'had deliberat-
ed for five hours. His attorney
said that the case would be

game with the Bearcats, sched Old Racing Pictures Show
With the eastern horseracing

classic uppermost in the minds of

A Bargain
A good bungalow with

basement at 32850, easy pay-
ments, open until the 25th only.
or will rent it for the winter at

30 a month; paved street, east A RANGE -- THAT'S SPECIALLY BUILT
FOR YOUR HOME '

front and close to main car line.
in a good district. I say this is a
bargain. Wm. Fleming, 341 State
St. Act quickly. o21

Muuft Extend Service
The public service commission

Issued an order Saturday requir

uled for the afternoon, giving the
local men less than two hours'
notice before the time set for the
opening whistle. In order that
the crowd should not be complete-
ly disappointed, Rathbun staged a
mix between two Bearcat squads.

The game between the two Wil-
lamette teams.: called the Cardin-
als and the Golds, provided an
interesting battle. The Gold play-
ers, most of( .whom were first-strin- g

men, captured the battle,
19 to 0. With both teams know-
ing the other js signals, star play-
ing before thej Willamette support-
ers was the chief incentive, and
both squads put up a lively scrap.

Lillegren made the stellar play
of the game when he intercepted
a pass and tore , 70 yards down
the field, giving the Gold squad
Its first touchdown. In the second;
quarter Patton carried the ball
oyer the goal line in a cross buck
play, and in the final period Find-le- y

nabbed a well placed pass and
traveled the 3 yards to the line.
Only one place kick was success
ful. r f i :.

' The two Squads lined up as fol-

lows: i

Gold Patton, Fashnacht. Oli-
ver, Stemsipher, Malstrom. Logan.
Flndley, Isham, Stolzhelse, Wil-
kinson, Lillegren. Booth, Vearce.

Cardinal Huston. Sherwood,
Rhodes, Chapln. Shirmacher, Mas-so- n,

Edmundson, White, Nakoma,
Moore, Erickson and Caughlan.

ing the North Coast Power- com
pany to furnish electrical service iT: "v-v- :V ''r-- .
to the city of Banks as petitioned
for by the city. ! A condition Is

CONVENIENT HIGH CLOSET
DOORS DROP DOWN TO FORM SHELVEShHHrai?'::.-- - iff . v : mmPORCELAIN ENAMEL

DOOM PAMCL

black currant a nuisance because
of the seriousness of the white
pine blister rust Invasion in the
northwest. The disease is caused
by a plant that lives In the inner
bark of the.iwhite pine trees and

- in the leaves of all known kinds
of currants and gooseberry bush-
es. j a r. '

Other Cnrrants Immune
- Blister rust spores coming from

long distances will produce the
disease on cultivated black cur-
rants when other currants fail to
take It. Again It produces spores
In abundance and spreads the dis
ease to both pines and currants.
Destruction, of. black currants in
regions where pine forests are
grown will tend to prevent the
disease from coming In. It never
passes" from pine to pine.

White pine trees In the north-
west when attacked by the fungus
die in from f two to five years,
often leaving, the leaves in place.
The Injury Is similar In appear-
ance to that done by fireM In
British Columbia where the dis-
ease Is prevalent, considerable
damage has been done to white
pins forests,! according to L. N.
Gooding. Junior pathologist of the
United States! bureau of plant In-

dustry. j .....
Great Damage In East

The disease has ..already done
great damage in the New England
states and is costing thousands of
dollars annually for its control
there and - In .Wisconsin and Min-
nesota. ' The disease in Europe

CONCEALED PlPf--
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Cash Prizes
For the person who

writes the best 500-wo-rd

essay on thej question

"WHY"

SUDING DAMPER i

GIVES USCft PERFECT CONTROL OF
rmc AND HEAT

M I , SI H RESERVOIR j
- I

',"jU 1,11 V f ' mCHCDHif IT W4lt0 , , I

SMOOTH HIGHLY POLISHED TOP
NO STOVC RCACmNC RCOUMCO ON .

ANT PART OF RANCC

x : :llyZ:l:T llll UiimaLUHUL ' ;,i .h.i:i'." l-- - i PNTIRir RANtr Rnnv 1,--

I t I I :
Norrls Clement, student at OAC

Is spending the week-en- d in the
city. - I

WIDE. SHALLOW FIRE BOX
CST FOR NORTHWEST CONDITIONS MAS
QUFUX CRATES. BURNS WOOD OR COAL

Lee Puncture j

I Proof Pneumatic j

.!' "Tire
has made the growing of white I

I fjftk LARGE OVENt ''Vl-'ll;1- ' (r'fiQilll -

DROP FIRE DOOR ' f ' fmff.'l ftp... ' ' sakcs pchfectlv - , ',

- !
'' SSSiri 1 PORCELAIN ENAMEL ' V '

ALL NICKEL PARTS f 1; Ifft ft j lU" TtapS, ' '

K.:.vJMf -- ASlfi jOT ALL NICKEL PARTS I

""

V SANITARY LEG BASE . "1:

' Contest starts today and
closes 6 P, M. Friday. No-
vember 9, 1923. )

Prises will be awarded by
three representative citizens
of Salem. !

.

Leave all answers at the
Office of The j

No 1.1 pre Gray
Hair or Dandruff !

" That whmt tfconasnds of ma and
wDH . ar telling tbir frianda. Th
falsa appaaraea which gray hair girea
and which haaaieapa ona socially and la
bnainaaa. haa baeo baaiahed and th
blight af daadniff removed by the truly
wonderful tonaic NOUKISHINE. Tkta
cicntifically compounded, tonU ,feedi

and Mariana tha hair, prevent it fall,
isg. praw tea Ua nwwth aad pieoaaattr TIRE

Kharmlaaaly reatoraa to original color t

pine Impossible. The white pine
of the northwest is more suscep-
tible than the white pine, of the
eastern states! or of Europe. The
pine forests of Oregon afford a
large source f ot revtenue. The
damage in case the forests become
Infected with the blister rust will
seriously Impair the white pine
and sugar pine lumbering Indus-
tries, Mr. Gooding says.

i Men in Field
Mr. Gooding'," who is located at

Corvallls, is carrying on an eradl-catio- n

campaign- - in cooperation
with the black currant owners of
the state. Last summer five men

.were In the field looking! for the
disease and eradicating the black
currants.":' More than 300 fire
wardens, the regular forest service
officials, . the ; county . inspectors,
and the college extension service
are on the lookout for the disease,
and are assisting In the eradica-
tion campaign. . J.

" More than thirty thousand cul-
tivated black, currant, plants
have been destroyed In the entire

Sales Co.whether black, browa or blond. Cleaoaea
the aealp. Unfailingly removea dandruff.
One bottle naaally ia effectiTe. No' Mat-
ter what yea have tried try NourUhlae

today. Price SI.25 per bottle, all
dealera, ineladiag J. O. Perry.

Nourlshlno Positively
' Not o Dye

See story in this paper for
further instructions and
rules of the contest.

PECIALLY built for you because it is a Western made range particularly designed and carefully
constructed for Western homes. Its record in thousands of Northwest homes is an enviable one.
Ask some proud possessor ofli COLONIAL how it bakes! J

; There are many reasons for the superior cooking and baking qualities of a COLONIAL! ItsKfOBflEH WANTEDstate, 17.00t by the owners them-
selves. . The school children of tho
state are also helping locate the Pacific Coast Firebox is wide and shallow which means quicker heat from less fuei. Burns

any kind of fuel with equal satisfaction. Thousands of housewives enjoy uniformly successful resultsplants.

every day of the year because their cooking and baking is done with a COLON IALL

And so we recommend this handsome and durable

to work on apples at

STARR FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.

Monday, October 21st, 8 a. m.

TVP Small 1
I f Py- - I -
V f went I

j Considering the honest .workmanship and superior
material which go into the making of the Colonial,
it is no wonder, these ranges are so highly recom-
mended by range experts: famous ARMCO Rust-resisti- ng

Iron, which means long life to the range;
finest porcelain enamel; castings, of high quality.
These and many other meritorious features mean
a great deal to thpse who want a range of high
quality at a moderate price. ;

range as your best range buy.
Study the many features- - indicated in the above

illustration and you will understand why the Colonial
meets the popular demand.. ;

Come in and see YOUR Colonial. When we install
it for you we will take your old stove or range as
part payment on your new Colonial.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I
.m -

8PIRELLA CORSETS SOLD BT ALICE
A. Ifilee. 451 Korth 21 at. Fboae
itou. i. ., , :

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOM , NEW
' bungalow, .modern except heat;

paved street and cement side-walk- s,

13.000, with $300 cash,
balance monthly. W. A. Llston.

HOUSE TOR RENT. PHONEosj.v. : ; 024

LOSTPENCIL SKETCH, about
1900 State street, about 1 0
o'clock Saturday evening. Re-
turn to Statesman office. o21

rrs a
j Corner Church and MillSts.

Phone 439

COLONIAL
RANGE

IN YOU A HOME

Almost Your -
Own Terms'

FOR QUICKER COOKING; AND BETTER BAKING INSTALL A
COLONIAL IN YOUR HOME NOW!.,1

MONTAG 'HEATERS
i TT

iBSSDl r
31for cheer and comfort on

coldest winter days and nights I l.l.T.l..,! I I I t .. I

Extra Special

GOODRICH
Hot Water
Bottles 1 V

?2.00 Values at

The Peopled Cash Store
? i

: Salem

Has For Rent a very desirable
location suitable for Grocery
or Grocery .and Meat Market
combined. '

If you want to make sure that ,your home will be satisfactorily heated
this winter and for many winters to come, choose a Montag Heater. They
deliver ample heat at lowest possible fuel cost. They are high grade heat-
ing stoves because they. are; designed, right,' honestly built, and made of
veryj best materials. There are several types of Montag Heaters, so you
can depend upon just the right one for your particular requirements. Come
in arid select yours today. Two types of Montag Heaters shown here.

93cIt ,

V

Montag's
! ' Montag'sCHEERFUL

I ' Heater

I This heater; lives up to itf
j name, for It '"'radiates cheer"

You Can Buy a Montag Heater on
Easy 'Payment'Termsat This Store

All Guaranteed
i

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE,

t

The Penslar Stom :

N. 133 Com'l St.
Phone; 197.

ORION
Vy?r "I? Heater

a fine sturdy little wood
heater, with heavy nickeled
parts, j Polished steel body.
Cast Iron linings. The most
serviceable and attractive
heater i of Its ' type ever of-

fered j "to home owners.
Comes' In three sixes.

CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS
This is a wonderful chance

in an old paying location for
those who may be interested. .

through the comfort It gives.
Has polished steel body, cast
Iron top, and cast iron bot-

tom and lining. Attractive-
ly nickeled parts. Has mica
front. Conies' In three sizes.

' , XI: , i

Phone 593475 Court Street
f
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